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A Study on Property Income of Chinese Peasants 
 
Abstract: 
In the report of the Eighteenth National Congress of the Communist 
Party of China, it is put forward that we should "increase the income of 
residents' property by multiple channels" and "to promote farmers’ 
income and maintain its sustainable and rapid growth." In the Decision 
by the third Plenary Session of the 18th CPC Central Committee, it is 
further put forward that we are to "give farmers more property rights" 
and "explore the channels for farmers to increase property income." "The 
13th Five-Year plan" also stressed the need to "activate the rural 
resources, and increase farmers' income". At present, Chinese farmers' 
property income has shown the characteristics of low proportion, small 
basis, relatively limited source, obvious income gap, but also exhibits a 
fast growth, great growth potential and space. It has become a 
breakthrough in the next stage of increasing farmers' income. To increase 
farmers' income and to allow more farmers to share the fruits of 
economic development has important significance to help narrow the 
income gap between urban and rural residents, promote the coordinated 
development of society and economy, maintain social fairness, and 
achieve a comprehensive well-off society on schedule.  
This study, taking Marx's economic theory as a guide, traces the 
theoretical source of property income and its development in New China, 
analyzes the composition, nature, distribution criteria, basic conditions of 
the Chinese farmers’ property income, and further analyzes its current 
status, characteristics and influencing factors. It further sums up the 
practice and experience of the developed countries to improve and 














"Three Rights Separation" land reform, the collective management of the 
property right system reform and the development of rural finance, this 
study offers some suggestions to improve the farmers’ property income 
from the following aspects--- improving the non property income, 
strengthening farmers' property income, deepening rural reform of 
collective system of property rights, protecting farmers' property rights, 
accelerating the construction of rural financial market and expanding 
farmers' property income channels, etc.  
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放活土地经营权，允许承包土地的经营权向金融机构抵押融资。”2014 年 11 月，
中共中央和国务院联合颁发的《关于引导农村土地经营权有序流转发展农业适度
规模经营的意见》指出，要在坚持土地集体所有的前提下，实现所有权、承包权、
经营权三权分置。2014 年 12 月中央农村工作会议、2015 年中央一号文件再次明
确了农地“三权分置”的改革方向。 
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